
Booster Club Minutes - 11/9/20 

 

In Attendance: Bob Martin, Mary Lou Martin, Coach Scholly, Chris Orndorff, Bob 

Orndorff, Christine Marie Mellace, Doreen Perks, Karen Pollack, Ted Oyler, Steve Bodner, 

Natasha Lynn, Miriam, Karen Davis, Suzette Sims, Kim Urbanski, Rachel Malick, Rodney 

Thompson, Christine Lower, Gwen Bodner, Jean Mariarta 

 

1.Athletic Update: It was reported that Loren Crispell shared we can have 100 people in 

the gym - not including teams and officials. Loren shared with Ted Oyler that all home 

games will be “streamed”. 

2.Fundraising:  
a.Membership: Dues are “due” by December 1st. Doreen will send out additional 

information about membership for the Booster Club to look at and make revisions if 

needed. 

b.Alumni Fundraiser: Coach Scholly reached out to former basketball alumni with an email 

and an explanation of the fundraiser. Coach and Ted Oyler are looking to get more contact 

information for other alumni. More emails to go out every couple weeks. Ted shared they 

are hoping to have games “streamed” and a possible alumni night. 

c.December Shoot-a-thon: All groups of teams and players will be able to shoot 

free-throws at staggering times on Sat. Dec. 5th. Bob Orndorff and Ted Oyler are helping 

with this fundraiser.  

d.State College Basketball Program: Bob Martin shared updated information in the 

program about “what does our booster club do?” and Mary Lou edited and added 

information. Lenny P. is helping again with the program and there is a Nov. 13th deadline to 

get it to Barash Printing. The Urbanski’s are working with Lenny to include senior pictures 

for the program. 

e.Student Cut-Outs: Decided that this should be put on the “back burner” for now. Mary 

Lou will call Loren to ask. There are many unknowns but we may revisit this great idea! 

f.Restaurant Nights: Bob Martin locked in 2 restaurants for fundraisers. Chipotle 

fundraiser will be on Wed., Dec. 16th from 5-9pm and provides a 33% return and will give a 

digital poster to send out. Panda fundraiser held on Wed., Jan. 13th all day and will provide 

a 20% return. Chick-Fil-A is only open for a fundraiser when they open in store seating. 

Moe’s fundraiser was discussed to provide team meals on game day. Interested in box of 

fajitas for families and team meals. Ted Oyler will look into The Greek fundraiser for 

Jan/Feb. 

 



 

 

3.Finances Update:Ted shared info about small games of chance - renewal is $175. Ted 

also shared info about radio broadcasting home games, he’s been in contact with Loren. For 

radio broadcasting we would need to sell advertising to businesses. Doreen mentioned she 

knows contacts at 7 Mountains Media she will share with Ted. 

4.Coach Scholly Update: shared tryouts will begin on time - Nov. 20 & 21. Discussed 

Shoot-a-thon on Sat. Dec. 5th will be able to be held in the gym because it is available. 

Winter sports games are suspended until after the New Year. We will miss out on playing 

tournament games. He’s looking forward to the starting season, but things could change at 

any day or time. 

5.Calendar of Events: Was sent to Booster Club in an attachment, needs to be changed. 

Games will not be played until after January. Discussion about special nights. Suggested to 

hold Teacher Appreciation night and Senior Night on the first 2 home games. Discussion 

about ways to recognize players and teams - virtually at half time if we are streaming 

games. Suggested to have Middle School recognition night and have players in attendance. 

Discussion about Coach setting up a camera at practice to videotape player introductions 

to show later during halftime of streamed home games. 

6.Attendance at Games: Heard from LC we can have 100 people in the gym. 

7.Meet the Players Night: Doreen reserved space, chairs and tables, from 5-8pm for the 

Drive By Drop-Off. Team times will be staggered to avoid crowding. We will be collecting 

dues, gatorade, and Doreen suggested boxes of granola bars. We agreed that donating 

boxes of granola bars would benefit the players and help the Booster club. Karen Davis 

wondered if we should wait to collect food & drinks? Wondering where to store the cases 

of gatorade. Bob Martin suggested team parents store them. 

8.Website: Suzette Sims shared that the statistics show people are looking at the 

website. Christine will be helping as an editor for middle school. Suzette will coordinate 

with coaches about preferences on announcements. 

9.Dues: Bob Martin shared an updated attachment “State College Boys’ Basketball Booster 

Club Membership Form” and dues will be the same as last year - 7th, 8th & 9th -  $80 per 

player, JV & Varsity - $180 per player  

10.Meals (Home): Chris Orndorff shared that she and Ann Franks are still planning on 

providing a home meal to players on game days - depending on the updated game schedule. 

11.Meals (Away): Doreen asked Middle School parents on the zoom if their kids would 

continue to enjoy having pizza as “away” food. Parents agreed they like pizza and it was 

decided to give team parents permission to buy specialty food for 2 games. Discussed 



meals for players and whether SCASD may be providing a meal for each student, but only 

one per day. Discussion about having extra food and snacks to supplement meals and would 

the booster club need to pay?  

12.Clothing: Natasha shared she and Coach Scholly worked on the clothing order. She will 

look into being able to put names on the back of sweatshirts for the next order. Jv and 

varsity jackets form will be handed out at first practice. Quick turn around to receive 

before Christmas from Collegiate Pride. 

13.Volunteer Needs: Bob Martin discussed we have 8 spaces for volunteers to fill. 

Difficult to recruit volunteers now before teams are formed. Suggested to wait until after 

teams are formed to send out email requesting volunteers.  

 

Next Booster Club Meeting: December 14th at 5:30 

 

 

 


